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Documentation
Here you can find the Joomla - Facebook Page Builder Documentation table of contents. We are in the process of
expanding the features of our product. If you feel this list is missing something critical, please feel free to contact
Us, so that we can continue to make improvements.
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1.1

- Welcome to Joomla - Facebook Page Builder!

Thank you for choosing Facebook Page Builder component for your Joomla CMS.
One big reason for its success is regular updates and features. Customer satisfaction is our top priority.
We hope you find the process smooth and can then look forward to tailor Joomla - Facebook Page Builder
to your own specific requirements.

1.2

- Joomla - Facebook Page Builder! Requirements

To successfully install and use Joomla – Facebook Page Builder you must have a fully operational web server (Apache
is the optimum) with Joomla installed.
Joomla - Facebook Page Builder has been tested and resulted desirably on many variants within the main three OS
for Windows, Linux with Joomla installed. It might work well on other platforms too.

Where to get Joomla – Facebook Page Builder?
You can download a copy of Joomla - Facebook Page Builder from the client area of our website:
http://www.apptha.com/category/extension/Joomla/Facebook-Page-Builder

1.3

– Installing Joomla – Facebook Page Builder

Installing the downloaded files is quite simple.
Login in to your Joomla Admin
Go to Extensions->Extension Manager->Upload Package File and choose the download package
com_fbpagebuilder.zip from desired location and install.
Then you will get a success message as shown in the below screenshot.

2.1

– Configuring Joomla - Facebook Page Builder

Once the installation is complete,
Go to Components->Facebook Page Builder. You now see a page as shown below.

You will find Four Tabs under Manage Configuration.
1. Templates
2. Pages
3. Applications
4. Configuration

To enable these above tabs, you need to configure the Facebook Application Details (App ID, App Secret Key) by
creating a Facebook application for your domain (Note: If you an app already then you can use that details)

Following instruction will guide you to create an app in Facebook:
If you are using Facebook for the first time, then register with Facebook.com
Note: (For first time users) if you have not verified your account, verify your account using mobile phone or
credit card.
·Open the page https://developers.facebook.com/apps after you logged in.
·Click on the Button “+Create New App” found on top of the page.
·After setting up App Display Name: & App Namespace: you will be redirected to the Facebook app basic

page.

·See the tab “Select how your app integrates with Facebook” on bottom and click on the tab “Website”, Enter your
Joomla site. For example “http://domain.com/”
·Click on “App on Facebook “, place the same URL to the Canvas URL as given above and save the changes.
·Now you have successfully created an app.
·Go to app home page and get the following details
a) Facebook App ID,
b) Facebook App Secret,
Refer the following screenshot for your reference

After getting the App ID and App Secret Key, continue with the Joomla admin settings.
Just enter the above details (App ID and App Secret Key) under the Configuration tab and save the settings. You will
reach the following page.

Click the “Login with Facebook” button on right and allow the new application on Facebook, then you will redirect to
the following page.

Click on the above Continue button, you will reach the following page.

Here, select the second template (free sample). You will reach the following page..

You will see “Page title” on right with a select box. Currently there is no page title available. For getting the page title,
please click on the below button “Create new page Title”. You will reach the following page.

Enter “Reference Tab name” as any name .e.g.: “mytemplate”. You will have to create one more Facebook App to configure
the page.

1.

Open the page https://developers.facebook.com/apps after you logged in.

2.

Click on the Button “+Create New App” found on top of the page.

3. After setting up App Display Name: & App Namespace: you will be redirected to the Facebook app basic

page.

4. See the tab “Select how your app integrates with Facebook” on bottom and click on the tab “Website”, Enter your
Joomla site. For example “http://domain.com/”

5. Click on page tab, there you need to enter the same name that you have already enter on Joomla backend for
“Reference Tab name”.
6. Enter the Page Tab URL as
<your domain>/index.php?option=com_fbpagebuilder&view=fblogins&page=<App ID> (the App ID you will get on the
top of the same page)

For example http://www.domain.com/index.php?
option=com_fbpagebuilder&view=fblogins&page=170739813009563
7. Copy the same URL and click on the “App on Facebook “(above tab) and paste the URL into the Canvas URL
textbox. And save the total changes (on bottom)

Please check the following screenshot for your reference.

Now you have successfully created an app for display page and get the “App ID”, “App Secret Key” from the
following reference.

Then go the Application (new) page on the Joomla website admin backend and fill all details and save the changes.
After saving, click on the Continue Button that you see on the page. You will get redirect to the template page, here
you can customize your template, also select the page title that you have already created.
Kindly check the screenshot.

When you roll the mouse over the contents, Edit Your Contents Link will be highlighted. By clicking on the link,
you will be able to post the required contents, edit the contents Font Styles, Formats, etc.

When you roll the mouse over the image, Edit Your Image Link will be highlighted. By clicking on the link, you will
be able to upload the desired image, crop the size etc.

When you roll the mouse over the Video, Edit Your Video Link will be highlighted. By clicking on the link, you will be
able to upload YouTube videos by just pasting the video URL.

After Customization, Click the “Install Page” Button. A popup Install to Facebook will appear.

Before clicking the Install to Facebook button Kindly check whether you have already created any page on Facebook
to install this application. If not so, kindly use this link and simply create a page on Facebook.
http://www.faceHYPERLINK "http://www.facebook.com/pages/create.php?
ref_type=sitefooter"book.com/pages/create.php?ref_type=sitefooter .

After creating the page continue the above process.

By clicking the Install to Facebook button, you will re-direct to facebook.com and it will show the list of existing
fan pages available in your profile as shown below.

Select any page and click on the Add button (your title name button).

The Application will be added to your fan page.

By Clicking the Tab link “Welcome” on left, your customized page will appear as shown below.

You have successfully created you application template on your desired fan page.

